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A|j(pauy of honest iatentioriß requires no
if it is fi togdveruafreepebpleit

Bhcjnijl not Bhrinl: from open and thorough
idvpttigation .ofia teachings. Secret polit-
isajjUgoaizaiioni tore not justified nor ne- :ceas|ry in a free country like this, and

never .1 .dvocated by men whofee|uiaf their political instructions will
ut6|P the'test of investigation. We are.ferjjuje largest lit erty in the discussion of
political subjects; we. desire thepeople to
knpjs every thing passing.in our public af-
tajrS. JTheybav) aright toknowpiiryea-

for asking ,them to support our or-gm|s alien, and they have a.right to:reject
od| i uggestions i '

they do not adopt them.
Ldw Abolilionisi a bring, ns to this test.—
Lej|'t!ieui, if they can, prove theircharges
egSju ist the Dean cratic party, and they can
eoMter our organization to the winds; Let
then. demonstra o to the people that ours
isj'uc t the true 0nion league of the conn-
try] and ftiey \ ill have no difficulty in
keeping themselres in potver. But, con-sc||ns of their o rn weakness iii numbers,
ana the inherent weakness of their cause,
th|a are afraid t > trust the people. Theyre|p|t to the dai k tricks of the monnte-bi;|'k, conscious jftheir duplicity.

j(|n the contrary, the Democratic party
relies for itssuccess upon the intelligence
oftjhe people. We desire no secret con:cfk no midnight gatherings, controlled
by prcli■gale arid:;oeedy partisans, hungry
apj| lagged rascals, who wonld barter free-
dotti to be appointed a collector of taxes
»i| ael* their country terbe made a pay-

master in the arif- '

This.is tfie extent oftbbiatriotism of Ihe leaders in the Union
Lffi ;oe” undeitkking; they are the men
■Hop .ere enjoying the contrab and profits
ana offices created by the war; they de-
B ef the .ivar’s jeoatmnimee, and hence
tb|L anxibtyto kjeepiffibinaeives in power.
Tibir professions fire:for the Union and
th| Constitutionl.but tlieir aim is at the
Ptc l‘ s and pldilderinga so abundant inth|i e distracted.limes. Can the people, in

days of end gloom,
tt|i t their liberties to auch men and their
Uni on Leagues.?! ,

4 aUBSTIokBE QUIfiIBQ ANj; ’ , ASFSWEa,.
j.lhe following|compound of falsehood

sm; malice appeared’ in the Gazette, of
Wednesdayaflegnoon; ’ Uv,’.; ,

j|Uerhead|BeefingLasiklght
«»»Treasoaiible Speeches—-An

Ist. At the time appqintep the presi-
dent, or io his abaencefii.'VSce President,:
shall call the order andpreside
over the same while inhessioD. [H I* .

2d. The Recording., Secretaries shall
keep accurate minutetbf the- proceedings
of the club, in a betok provided.j for- that
purpose, and receive lall' moneys ..belong
:o the club, except suchas may be handed
<o the Treasurer,by tnedSommittees, and
pay all moneys may receive over vto
the Treasurer, taking.areceipt, for the'
same. The Corresponding Secretary shall
have-charge of the- correspondence, andwrite all eommnnicajuons, under direc-
tions of theclub. ;'. .

3d. The Treasurer is'to lave charge of
all thefunds ofthe.cl tb and topay all or-ders drawn on him by thePresident, coun-tersigned by one of t le Recording Secre-
taries.
; 4th. The order of business shall be as.follows: Ist: Read! :g the minutes ; 2d:Reports of committees; Bd-:- Flection of
members; 4th: Deferred bnsiness; 6thNew business; 6th; Adjournment:
- 6th. The By-Laws may be amended by
a vote of two thirds of the members pres-
ent at any regular meeting; provided,
that every proposed amendment shall lie
Over until the nextregular meeting.
: 6th, All persons who shall become
members of the Asso nation shall first sign
the Constitution.

We find this in the New York Evening
Post, and wonder that the lady was not
immediately arrested, on the charge of
disloyalty to the government. Here was
a contractor, who had bagged,the snm of a
hundred thousand dollars, wishing, tor six
months more of carnage, in order that he
might doable his profits in contracts, and
a lady who had’nt made quite so much,
but had lost two sons, showed her evident-
opposition to the war by slapping his face.
If this was'nt giving aid and comfort, to
Jeff Davis, there .is no logic in abolition
teachings. Were that lady in this city to
exhibit her opposition to the war, in the
manner mentioned, the half dozeu pen-
sioners about the Gazette office would not
rest until Bhe was properly punished for
"her treason. -We have fallen upon evil,
times indeed, when u patriot, panting, for
the honor of hiß country, is thns rudely
assaulted by an opponent of sik months
more of war. Will the patriots of the
Gazette ■ intimate the quality and quantity
of punishment to which this traitorCsß
should be subjected? The injnred man
being an officer of the government, that
government is necessarily insulted through
him,and hence the enormity of the offense.
W;e cannot estimate the etact penalty for.
such an outrage against the government,
but we think it ought to be transportation,
at. least. Down with the traitors who will
flare juauit.a.tender and patriotic govern-
ment contractor.
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An expedition fro n Moon Lake reached|
the upper end of \ szoo Paas on Monday,
having been three at d a half days in ma-king twelve miles, The boats were much
brokenrand it was v ith the greatest diffi-
enlty they got through a very crooked
course, as they ran the risk of being dash-
ed to pieces agaim t the trees at every
turn. Every bend was occupied by sol-
diers and seamen,.cutting down trees and
and clearing away di ift wood. The health
of the expedition wie good, but the coun-
tiiywas destitute and nothing of impor-
tance had yet occurred, though a rebel
I'bitter'y was reported at the mouth'of
Cold water, and other extensive prepara- i

i tions by the rebels. - ]
[Lai er reports say the Tallahatchie was

[ nearly reached, when better progress was
expected. The rams Pulton and Lioness
had joined the expedition. It was stipposed that the enemy had filled the river
with sycamore lo- ich sunk to the
bottom, obstruct! channel, but the
cutting of the Mi i levee fad caus-
ed; such a rise in ar that the boats
passed over with 1 rouble.

LieutenantComi x Smith and Gen-
eral Ross are mi arrangements to
keep cominnnicati in with the army.
Smith promises tr the Strettr..j with
gunboats, as high tlje Pass, and as
low down as we g< learmy "will fur-
nish transports tr a between ns and
Helena. These iments will proba-
bly: be made.

CONSTITUTION AND d
’ OK THE

ALLEGHENY COUNTY DEHOCBATIC CLUB
Preamble.

The members of this Club have associa-.
fed together and seek to form ‘’a more
perfect union” amongst ail who now pro-
fess and call themselves Democrats, or
who may hereafter do so, within the county
of Allegheny. Their leading objects are :

Ist. To .ascertain the strength of the De-
mocracy' 67 this count*, to concentrate
that strength. and to make it edective at
the polls.

Slclrmlsh met ibsoiii Tens.
- A skirmish ha* i place between
200 infantry, and icea of artillery,
of Gen. Sullivan" ion, and a body
of rebel cavalry. ;al loss. 100, in-
cluding artillery. - cavalry surround-ed qur force, and compelled itto snrrender.
-Tropps have been sent them to the scene
:ot the reported Bkirmish. It is rumored

2d. To disseminate such views, argu-
ments and expositions of principle as may
advance the Democratic cause:

3d. To labor in behalfof freedom ofspeech, of the press, and of theperson,
jtndj above all* for free and nnawed suf*

I. *f“- -lofoil WithAiW ceasingToTTEereP-
I torauon of the only legal currency ol theI isabonal government—goldjand silver—boI that all the creditors of, and laborers forI “f®,nation, shall be paid in gold, "or itsI equivalent, and not the bondholders alone.'**• ASfc finally and above alii -Soda-
bor tor the maintenance of the Constitu-
tion and the. restoration el the IJnionthe complete old Union—no State exclu-ded—no,star erased. - -

uenperaie, nnu we- Understand that,
1 Kill- rto Conc cn Irate their forces and
?jff llileInt > a profiminiirymeetingwas held
lhu la a r(Jom on ritth street,whichITO* been previodsly rented to the Demo-ct|tsolthe Third Ward, by. A. McTighe,
»hea Mr. McTighe heard of the Cop-

Pp.filoB ?. Sphering, however,'he dropped
f viT'j l H speeches until his
“MT?0 began t.o boil, wheVhe arose andPjft« a in. their: midst: "He

. WRfmed them,that they had been speak-ing- jfrsason against the government, andhgfaonld nolonger listen to them. TheyhEd everything id say against the goverh-
“OT- buP “b* P®o ward against Jeff.Ldjtfis and the rebellion, and saying thisa

M
< ?j^eieli lhemP room,rag he-ct!Jd not permit It to be oeonpied for any

treasonable purjJoaeS'fjl'hia precious '{Convocation of plottersa||f 8 -.wtb! '*°T*fe®e&' and sympathi-Wlth ibe rebejhonnndthe Pittsburgh
■* f> wa3 tans suddenly brought to a ter-Diiiihtion, and.if husceptible of ahame at
bI - 8 participants must have skulked

?l?/ t 0 their homes, feeling that they
, 11, i trited'fb » severe rebuke whichthey had received!Mr. McTighe is a well known and in-Uuttnual Democrat, but his loyalty is un-bif . conduct on this-ccca-

ElP*l! provea- .Th ifcourae which he lmspursued in tefetetiisßio this matterwillhe11 andorsedi by every loyal citizen,aiid ,we earnestly:-hope that the knot of
- r 3 who wei e to unceremoniously

eJFtPu?, J la3t fightJwill not be able to had
? fj#U nnywhere iq thia loyal cotnmnnity,
IXiblr 10 3CBS3 or ndrocate their

. treasonable.design j.

||e following pi ice of falsehood bn the“I subject- appeared in the Chronicle j,
a 6 dnesda;'afternoon; ..

||i The Boa »cratiti dnb.mllir understand that the Democraticwhich has b« en holding its meetings.
10|ir- McTighe’S hall, corner of Grant
ucSfr ll“ streets, has been notified to findBt™ quartets. Ah tho report goes, Mr.'
“t»?“ attended iheirmeetingTaatnight,-audjlwsia ao shockejd by the disloyal ant
f? iMf atI °?Bl * enol i of the speaking there,tht|s|lie ordered the Club to clear out atS“#i “You are Wl,” “.wil-{.“jftptojffh to palliate thetjeaspn-pf the“Off i but la there none among you tiormie his voice in fevor of the;Union '

toll"*8 no jrMPpnse, noticenrnlL Wfti? tho
,

r f»nlt; The Cluh willmtJlr P ermiUed to meet in the' hall any
t$!L •

' %

K B ' lltemeut3 to be utterlyfalse, wej have waited for twen-
°C!3’ 6x Mr. McTighe tothem.

an|Wethere.°re cndeluderh^heiarcsnbh-6lfc I°r tbem ' 'f3 i 3 -'of oat- columns
«»W ou disposal t 4 coniruairt them.-: 'Mr.McilJ ghe will perceive that the Gazette'sfctatejinen: ij not only a slander npon theDeffg? cra!!o club, bjit upon himself. jje““fuse of no sue i language,, as is attrf:

to him, and 1 is failing to-contradict
** oe regarded by thosealandered aa
JjWi ®menated som ;-hiim.- 'Mr.feMc-w‘*;> therefore, seethe}necessity of

uP°n ihe question.ilhe these ofrcitil.*eaal at Teast his J ecmals, in "ali 'par-'
•?«#» hbld hip*
ihc|s ime.npfiopntagility as we would'ifthey own name, k/ 1 abjicle sstk,.
Mc|iho:wUl:jbl|hse|ahßfluaca whetherhe k“swaiJsa^ssftfcsaK4; tesaagastegaisg!!

T »«son aaddn anU ;nuu,on V;- - leges thereof while they eM whtainthe
ii3t Pn?®Pjea tO ;th JftrqJeiftad J'eUv-whfit'tSltii’r■ t-rid. 44r-' - -?-■* -/ tpgtdationa how provided, or.which:may
' reafter be adoptedfor itoguidangs^i
11 bfe:l".v Iwfry-ia" .IJCfA -'-.r’-i- to iai ,i>

"mm? a

of the track taken up. The cars and en-
ginc will be put on 1 the Southern part of
the |road. Ii is feared when the troops!
are withdrawn that guerrillas will infestthe country, and rob aod conscript the far-1mere. ;« ... I

f'rom 51 emphis Belov.
if ■ , .Flore£ce and Tigr »3g arrived ntMemphis on Saturday last, having left thefleet on Thursday. The only event ofimportance since laatladviceß waSThat theenemy had commenced throwing;sheila at
intervals in the direction 'of the canal.—Somfe annoyance had been.caused to the

! men >at work. Up to the time the boatleft about twenty five jbad,been thrown.—Another dredging machine was being pre-pared for work. iPaymasters have commenced distribu-
ting greenbacks among theUroops. Sick-ness has decreased considerablewithin thepast two weeks. The new iron clad gun-boat, Lafayette has been sent up the Ya-
zoo Hiyer.

General Pemberton has been removedfrom the Department lof the" MississippiGeneral Bragg,is hu (successor, and hasalready assumed command. GeneralLongstreet is in command of Bragg’s olddivision, in Middle 'Tennessee. GeneralPrice has returned to Jackson from Rich-mond, invested with all the power he ask-ed foil, and will go to Mjssonri. Holmes
13 removed, and Hindman sent*Eastof thd Mississippi. Kirby Smith goes to’Arkansas.

Colonel Ellett has asked permission togo below with the two rams and recapturethe Qdeen of the West, hut-the Admiralwill not consent; The rebels axe getting
up aformidable naval force. .

it r eported -io Jackson, Mississippi, ,that-the Indianola hadjbeen partly sunk,bat thß workmen had 'sacceeded in raii- !
ingit

For these and kindred purposes, wehave adopted the following Constitutionfor the Allegheny County DemocraticClub ' • , ,

ARTICLE ONE.

I , The objects of the Association shall beto. disseminate Bound National 'Democra-
tic principle—Bndtopromotrthe success

! of the Democratic party in every properform, and in every political conflict where
such principles are involved in the issue.

ARTICLE TWO.
I. officers ot the Association shall be
a President, Vice Presidents.' (who shallbe Presidents of the local clubs of theCounty,) two Recording Secretaries, Cor-responding *Secretary end,
whose duties, in addition to those herein-after defined, shall be such; as usuallyappertain to their respective’ stations.—I They shall hold -their offices respectively;for the term of six months, and be eli-gibleto re election. -

ARTICLE THREE.
I At the first meeting of the Association,or at any regular meeting thereafter, anj CommitleesbaU be chosen, cod*I ststing of eighteen members. The Presi-dent of the Association for the timeshallI also (ex-ofiSeio) serve as a member of thesame committee.. A Finance Committee,I Vigilance Committee, and snch other com-mittees as may be deemed useful.or neces-
Mry, may also be chosen or elected, fromUnte to time, at any regular meeting of theAssociation. :V ■ ; ■ • -

ARTICLE FOUR.
Memphis is full of rumors nf mi gu,

gagement at Port Hudson. It is.said tohave been reported by the Jackson Jp-ptal, but they are considered as havingno foundation.
.TheJackson Appeal}, of the 20th. states Ithat seven deserters from the Yazoo Passexpedition had arrived in Pauola.

I Each member ot the Association shallIpay to the Treasurer thereof, -monthly,the sum of twenty-five cents, and in de-I fault or such payment, when he ahall haveIf8 ®? !£arrears tor the apace of six^weeks -,
IboBoall betiisqualified from voting in theI meetings, or in any other mannerpartici-patine in the business of the Association.Two-thirds ot the members present; atanyregular meeting, Bhall also have a right to1®*pel pny member for any violation of the

[rules, or any defection trbm the declaredand -objects of the Association ;bat all motions for expulsion shall lie overtiU 4bb nextregular meeting, afterthat afcwhich jit shall have been made.

From Cairo.
Advioea from Cairo to the: Ioth say sev-en Confederate officers} captured on the

•n
l *l’

,

were Bent to Sundusky by rail onfueaday. General Buford had been .or-“Prdd'ip Vicksburg aiid wasto leave onthe Kowena. • ’ .

1 hewnter in both rivers waa so high as
to render the magazine inthefortunsafe.Laptain Churchill, Ordnance Officer, hadjcaused the' contents to jbe removed to aplace.
UeportedtaptureofYainol'lt/.
-. dispatch from Cincinnati,dated :yesterday, stated that it was rnmored in
'™elsWs? Federate had captured
Yazoo , XHis was noteonfirmed, butFront,the.fbUowing. pnblisHed in the St.bonis f Tuesday, suchan.events-was not; improbable: iHenderson attrftsd'fihfiithe.''south. -She gained greatfame byopen-mg up the Xazon.Pass and goingdown the;

Coldwater sixteen miles, .She returned,agd then two iron clads,.seven musquito
gnnboafaj and • fifteen(transports, laden

| with troop3,_ wentJown, with_thejirftSpeet
ofa snccessfnlTripdbTßZOoCityTamltiiT
t*P.girepf thetfihtv. Itehmeits there and"thefortifications cn Haines' Blcff. Allthisrnowiitie known -herd telegraph'iii a;Isay, op two., : Jti-y n k ■

.

Tbe-'regnlar meetings ofiitha-Assooiai[tiouehalrbe held fon aW
week, bat meetings mßjrbe'ctMvened

[ oftener at the call of the President, or by
vote of themembers,. The rules of .orderand decorum shall be snch asusually pre--
vail in the meetings or sessions'of delib-erative bodies or assemblies; and all qnea-.tionf pt order shall be decided by thepresiding officer, -wfipse decision shall’ befinal, except when reversed, upon appealtherefrom, by a vote of two-thirds of themembers present.

ARTICLE BIX.

JSfefJkyfroffVf Association shad',be'
and th»

V a 7 deT°k®d'tb paying its expensesill Xo‘*Teat “fed
anr.^ d?Bbn^l“ent be made,extept upon a written order Of theW.?ding officer, attested by one nf rtfbiCording Secretaries. . • on® «•

T WJJID SIOTE POLUB.
-»-4. 'rhatot *-dchpapes,. v.liole in ass,itreeds no mixiog,

It busno smell irSitev rs ...
~, V

- ; It produce! no dirt or diut: ’ ' ‘

Jtpr«wft*r*®'- mn;;j \■}< producesa |stblSi* polish;PacsKll?0*”8 **** little laho™
' SIMON, JuHHSTOH. :

Sait&fleld ind yonrtb

Important froin Port Soyali
BDMORS OF PEACE FKOFO-

sitioks.

A SKIRMISH IN TENNESSEE.

POSEIGN NEWI

YELLOW FEVER AT TENERIFFE.

Latest from California

«te., Ac., ;e., Ac.

Baltimore, March 12.--
Ericsson arrived this mo;
Royal with dates to the
and dispatches for the Go
hands of Chief Engine!
was on board the Passaic
Fort McAllister. The M
back at Port Royal in goc

-The steamship
ning from Port
Bth, and mails
vernmentin the
r Steiner, who
m the attack on
onitors were all
od' condition.

A ten-inch mortar shell struck thePas-
saic on the deck, but did not go through.
A torpedo was exploded beneath the Mon-
tank, and although it lifted her a foot out
df the water did no damage.

The bombardment lasted twenty hours,
but the Monitors could not get near
enough to tho fort to dismantle it. The
distance was one thoasand nine hundredyards.- The English steamer Queen of
the Wave .was on shore near Charleston;
The crew escaped. Admiral Dnpont was
endeavoring to save her.

The Catskill arrived on the 3d inst., and
was ready for service. The gunboat
Quaker City left Port Royal on the Btb
inst. for Philadelphia. The Ericsson
passed her off Wilmington, in chase of
ah English propeller. She had boarded
her as the Ericsson passed,' and the
steamer was supposed tobe aprize.

The movement on Charleston had not
yet been commenced.

The Charleston papers sav that both
the Indianola and Qaeen of the West are
in good condition.

i A rebel Lieutenant, captured near
Charleston, says that secret negotiationsfor peace have been in progress for three
wpeks at Richmond. The papers are not
allowed to allude to theparticulars. The
bombardment of Fort McAllister wes agrand sight.

New York, March 12.—Aspecial to the
Herald, dat'ed Rutherford's Creek, four
miles North of Columbia, Tennessee,March 11th, says:

Gen. Granger, came up with the enemy
at this place yesterday afternoon. Theadvance guard'had a skirmish yesterday,and lost two killed and several Wounded,
Seyeral of the enemy were captured, end-one reports that Col. Coburn and twothousand men were maliip.g their way to
onr lines. ,

Latest via Queenstown—London, Feh.
26.—The Polish qneatioq remains un-
charged. Count Riswark 18choonhausen
hafi tendered his resignation in the Prus-
sian ministry, a portion of the ministry
having declared against a Rusasian con-
vention, and the attitude cf Prussia in the
affaii s of Poland. ‘

The Loudon Tun. . publishes a letter
from Paris whiih states that the French
Government does not desireany territo-
rial changes in Poland, and still leas the
reconstruction of the ancient kingdom of
th e 'talfillment. by Pr'ussia of the engage

I ments she entered into-in ISlo,” “

PiHi3, Wednesday, February 25 —Thecorrespondent of (he Times ssys that aspecial messenger is reported to iiave leitFarts for St. Petersburg with aft Hutogra i:.Kletter from the Emceror Napoleon to thc-Czan Accounts received yesterday fromThe frontier of Poland, dating to the Atiltinstant, state that the Russian troona fn.pear' to be more inclined to fuH back boIfore the insurgents than to attack themThe correspondent of the London *d-
verUßer says that warlike rumors still pre-vail. It was reported that a portion ofthe garrison at Lyons had been ordered tothe Eastern frontier.

The ship Samuel Watte,from New Yorkfor Liverpool, foundered at sea. Thecrew were saved.
The ship Pioneer, from Mavillafor Liv-erpool, waa lost on the island of KasmionJara.
The steamer Jilensa arrived arrived atLiverpool, on the 26th.

li ’ebr “Ary 26 —The steameruladintor has arrived at this port fromNassdu, N. P., with half a million of dol-lars tu specie, and four hundred midtwenty bales of cotton.

. . Fkancisoo, March fl.—The steam-
: er iloaes Taylor sailed this morning forNicaragua with GiKi passengers. 5 The
steamer Lucie Sam sails to-morrow forPanama. The steamer Loncra, from Pan-ama, js now entering the harbor. Legalfender notes arc nciv unsettled at 61%;

AT

w. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.»
sro. »1 FIFTH SrH££X,

Ladies will find a large and choice selection offashionable «

BOOTS and SHOES
.ooneUting of every variety of.Ladies, MissesBye. louths end Children’s Heeled Gaiters.Congress,Lioe ard Britton, ■
Morooeo anti Kldßoots,
Engli h Walling Boots, Gent and CalfBalmcra’s.Eugene 800-S White Satn and Kid Slipners:
Farlor ond Toiler shoe?, which are 'selling anovas any house Westof themountains. • mh!3
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pioiyjTD-ojr thubshay after-JL noon,io a oh WrodB reet aSafte"
ICoy, markedG.Findtav East Liberty.abe
owner cun hare it by. calling at this office and:paying forthis notice, tth)S;Ud ?

I The! decision in the Almaden Quielrsil-I ver case adversely to the company, whichI has possessed -and worked the mines forr nineteen years, excites mnch discussion
lin financial circles. The. policy of theGovernment, setting on foot such litiga-
“°D > *s regarded, with disfavor. It is ar-gued-that if the Government hasumes tooust private companies after their capitalI has devleoped and made .quicksilver mi-
ll,11!? Valuable there is a danger that theCalifornia.and. Wahsoe gold and silver mi-,
mng companies may be turned but of their.'eads whenever developed into valueenough to excite cupidity/

Leo lure for the Benefit of tfre Oyphahs.
REV. M. O»€ONBfE3 S. J,.XATE

Bit hop ofPittsburgh, will deliver •* LF} -TUHjE in SLFaul ■< Cathedral, on Sundayeven-in?. MaT ch 15ih. for the benefit of. the Orphans°f&. Paul’s. Sohject: "TheDwtln/tfUrtlriiSJJftfe
.* .

cents, at the door andat Geo.
tore. Fifth street. Dooraojptmat

ROLLING MILL FOB: LEASE.
The rolling hill pbopertt

at, A polio, Armstrong county, on the Une/ofthe Pennsylvania Canal and Wbst PennrylwnUHallway, wtUbe leaied fjr a term of years It
consists of a ...

•.

3U>IXL\G MILL,
Nail Factory, Hoop Mill, faw Mill,HwUHngaand Jarge Board,ng Boose; ai»ty acres of. Got 1

Pvwcr, ic. In location,onthe lme of the West Pennsylvania Railway :Onst be ng fiusned to completion,) Connecting
Mksyhania Itailrcad.av BUiwviliiamtthe Allegheny \ hgUroad rear Pre£port and ite situation m the «*idstof an'excellefatfarccmg disfcjion presents all the advantagesitmoh abundant iuel,caeap provisions andlowtaxes give to enterprise and capital f r economy

ot nvmuactire. Per terms and-'rartienlars an.’
.1.—

RAI AY TIMEKOTS,. /
Especially Adapteti ibr

Army Sales!

Pistil
a mil aDD^£r f’- of Jl,isoi,^r*™

Watch for Army Bata Pr^ t»J! n(li^v,i !eil,,! »

ana taking, the chainWatches nf that ob??Pbeh?f1ha. novelty shoold m4t thS oufak^a'i!^ 11'sale i! merits, and Wo b-sooikd- ,2®? i *B?T?'
rusinj .im an extensivo tor enter-

s: dnsLSss? b?£&
elootre gold-plated, per

Hoa]4 ofriT Pi3*Cd
ir
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I r March 12.—Dispatches
-from Admiral Dupont mentions the cap-

I tnlo rr [J16 Belle, of Nassau-, byIthe U. S. steamer Potomska, blockading
I >n Hapel’s Sound, Ga. She purported toI f 8 i! to R°rt Royal, but there waslamong1among the papers in the baggage of1 Richard'H. Ecoles, the Master, a written
| S?r ® e“}®“t between him and the owner,1 ft - Updeback, who was also on board, to“el blockade. The cargo consisted

and salt. Information received ’
f.at the State Department from the D. S.
( Consnl fit Tenenffe states that the yellow
P *5 hdaappeared at Las Palmas, GrandPtoS two case? having ocdprre.d on the
Th a- **’ ofwhich tstminated fatallyc

disease is yet raging-unabated at the[port, of Santa Cruse; Teneriffe, and iscausingithe greatest-distress and auffeVirgamong all classes by-iti ravages'. -
*
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m online.GthinstELENOß. wife-•WaWsi W. Moore, needayrstf
.

will take jdacethis afternoon at 2
"eldenco ot her hiWiWd. No'ItoJTiva'c distract,ail'd pr<-ceedto St. Mary's Ccm-

The friend* of the family, ate invited toattend.

IJ 'rPpYc rS6 ,lla y morning; Ifth-Inst., atio'clock.rlfrEbduxmnX'! 26 y*8"- m of J“kMn *oi

1 P l 6 friends of thefan ily cte leepectfully inyfr
I red io attend the funeral atfO o’clock onFriday

tesideaja pfhis parents,-Ho;

I tr a Jivv evenitiv. 11th ipst,, .at8 o’clock,f °f Wiliam Mitotellr Sged' 33 Jean
' _Herfim»rai will take jdaoe from-tie residence 1■“ ,lieP aushand. Penh@TranlaAvenue, enErlday

to pjccesd to Bt. Mary's
Thefriepds of thefamily are roqnes-tfld to attend without ftmhor npHna; ;
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TOM THUMB AND HM WJFE--.i / - .
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:NING, MAUCH J.S.

2 COUNTY DJ3M-
TIC CLUB.
itieal ideas or purposes
to abroad in mystery,'
i for every oneto read ftod
eaehiagß of the Demp-
this morning

..republish
ud by laws of'&e Detno-
eounty. We are prompt-

,die slanders of a_j)rofli-
city, to GctZEtlcj' 'frtictr
rgaaization avithbding a

justify Abolition;
iSn~of"seeretsocieties7
ioas'. denomination of

’ ' ■'

f A 85IBATIONS OFA CONTHAO-TOB.'
In astreet car on railroad which runa

•nto NewYork, a
.
few* mornings ago, a'scene occurred which will not soon be

forgotten by the witnesses of it.isA person
dressed as a gentleman,- speaking to a
trter.dacross the car said: “Wejl, I hope

lastsix months longer*-'.... If itd°,es * j^ialhbhTe'made:enough-to retiretabU-bitiiineßS. In the : last six' months
Ej|etnafle ithundred thousand dollars—

i?lady sal-befide the speaker/ an^sne-
cessarily heard his remark: butSwheu he
was done she tapped him onthe ilioulder,
andsaid-toikim f-’-’Sirj-Ihad two 'sons—''
one of them was killed at the battle of
Fredericksburg; the. other -was killed at
the batt.le of Murfreesboro*. 1 ’.

She was sileHta moment,’and so were
all around who heard her.' Thenovercomeby her indignation, she suddenly slapped
the specnlator in the face, and before the
fellow could say a word the passengers
sitting near, who had witnessed the whole
affair, |ee!zed him and pushed him hur-
riedly out of the car, as one not fit to ride
with decent people.

at any regular meeti
every proposed ament
ed at a regular meetid
until the next regular
actions.

jng;. provided, that
iment shall he offer-
jg, and shall lie over
meeting before final
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An ANDAFTER WEDNESDAY, BE.S-9;ouuber .I(ith,_;lBa-, Traltlfl will the iepot.corner of Jton,and;*i a!er stri'eta,s»s follows;
■M Wt- ■ u-H?itVe j Arrive at

~ .ir <3* Tifc»W*h Pitt burghi<lBU ti anljfirom Union! owh;-8.-00a m 6:on.p mfWKg A O
. ui?s *. 1000 amIst M'Keetp’t Accom’dat'n vJlklOjtmi 700 a m'* ;-A ' do 2:05 pmPortPerry do :710ain S:Kla m

llraddock'a do 44:00pm 5:10 p mMmday Church tram to and'' “

from McKooiport l:00_p m IftOOamFor tickets apply to GEO. BOuT.TOK, Ag’t.
mh!3; tj d . 11. BLACKSONB,Sup’t.

OfficeofPittsburgh & Boston Misiko00. l
•

. fl- tssurgh.aiarch )2tfc,lBa3.>—-
irHF AS.M il,3IEETISG OF THEM. StookholieTa of the Pittsburgh arid Boston'Mining Company. will behold at the Office of trie.*2/* .

F !fthw ,tr "t- °n Monday., theloth last., at o'olook p. in. - ■ ■mql3;3td IHMMHOWE, Bec’y
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desirable onrin?- goods,:tpwhich -they ’—

aJctciiUon ofVholeyaie hnyera.-UiKerportibd-£Ftheir purchafos - :'.7iidt£'the, pnceßirrthbJ-" rin theK&Vterd - Mericctrfi ancTtlie/ 'cad nowflffnp— :--r-
-as wilt prove advantaraonj-tn'' * ~

tß^rcarto^ers!- 1 Theirfetock.drnastg'ofSffiwatlrj/
-new and

."Shirts,CcdUr*. 1Cravats TieiBalmoral atnl'~SnhD'‘n
'•SfartarZephyiß^totlana~ahflrg^iLgipg¥ftrn t finrn y
t&ain Umbrellas, Party PdimfepPmS,■ lapes,'thread. Combs, Ao-.cmbraoinga foll as*
sortment of SmallWares and Paco? Articles.
- 4 *CJty andconntry merchants, niiUmerp/ondbcd^

I aleis, bfcy t<s soil again, should not
|faittocali and examine their stock.,

•: caf, "

.No-17 and 10Fifth street. *r ,mhG

tooexistijDg BnderrtJie namo:iinil Btylo of ' -'
"fc&stuel
at agreement,SamaeltifayirotUine.: iThanbori- *

ut-is of the late hrmwilL bo settled by either part-" 05;
»oi!at Ho.flS Eifih,Btteet.<- EaTsUtr.Maii-iH.
" i ' '•• HAMUSI.:«EAy.':4:- v ;?.'•'lisKhiii.-,:'; .-t -.*ti_

!. The luideidgnedJioTicK enteredintiia '
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